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Sporotrichosis is a chronic infection
lh.it usually results from accidcntol im
plantation of the fungus Sporothnx
schenckH into the skin. The infection
may remain localized in the skin or
spread vim the draining lymphatics.
Rarely hematogenous dissemination to
the bones, joints and other organs oc
curs, and occasionally inhalation of the
fungus causes lung lesions.

Three cases of cutaneous sporoiricho'
M.s following contact with sphagnum
moss by hobby gardeners arc presented.
In addition, two cases of a cutaneous
eruption clinically compatible with spo
rotrichosis that developed in nursery
employees arc discussed

Cum reports

Cast I

A ,11 -year-old wman presented in
July 1978 with a a-week history of
lender nodules affecting the left hand
and arm She was otherwise in good
health and had no other medical or

dennatologic problems Before the no
dules formed, >hc had incurred several
abrasions on her left hand while prepar
ing a hanging basket using chicken wire
and sphagnum moss

Two erythematous crusted nodules
were noted on ihc index and little
lingers of her kit hand tj ig I), as were
numerous firm nodules along the left
forearm in (he distribution of the lym
phatic drainage from each of ihc prima
ry .sites Ihc left cpilroctileai node was
enlarged and tender Skin biopsy re
vealed a granulomatous inflammatory
reaction compatible with a deep fungal
infection, and $' Sfhenckii grew from a
tissue specimen inoculated on Sahou-
rautl's agar

Treatment wa* with a saturated solu

tion of potassium iodide. 20 drops taken
orally three times a day initially; the
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thrice-daily dose was gradually in
creased by I drop to a maximum of 50
drops, then was decreased by I drop
until there were no clinical signs of the
disease. Maintenance therapy was given
for a month The total duration of
potassium iodide therapy whs 4 months
During the third month an aenciform
eruption on ihc patient's chest and mild
conjunctivitis developed These prob
lems gradually cleared aficr the potassi
um iodide therapy ended.

A healthy 50-year-old woman pre
sented in April 1^78 with a purulent
erythematous nodule on her left index
finger, as well as four firm, nontender
satellite nodules along her left forearm
m the area of the lymphatic drainage
front the primary site A lymph node in
Ihe left axilla was enlarged but not
lender.

The patient, an avid gardener, had
been preparing hanging baskets with
sphagnum moss and had acquired a
small cut on her finger thai failed to
heal ,Y whi'nckii grew from pus as-

pirated from the finger nodule and
inoculated un Sabourand's .tg.ir

Treatment with potassium iodide
eradicated the nodules.

Cast 3

Three weeks after working with
sphagnum moss for use in a hanging
basket a healthy SO-ycar-old woman
noted a red. lender, purulent nodule oil
her left ring finder. She went to the
emergency department of a local hospi
tal on five occasions ami w;i\ treated
with an assortment of antibiotics thai

all failed to alter the nodule
When seen in July 1978 bj dermatol-

ogy staff she had firm nodules along her
kit forearm and upper arm in the area
of the lymphatic drainage from the
primary site, and the finger nodule was
now crusted Pus aspirated from the
finger ndulc and inoculated on Kabou-
raud'.s agar yielded S. schvnckii

The nodules cleared over a 4-month

period with potassium iodide thei.ipv A
mild acneilorm crupiion developed tiiir
ing treatment bul subsided after lis
completion
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laboratory investigation

All three patients had bought 51
sealed plastic packages of sphagnum
moss from a local garden supply centre
between April and May of 1978. The
material was damp, and considerable
condensation whs visible on the inside of
the plastic.

Oncogram samples of the moss were
shaken in SO ml of sterile saline con
taining polysorbate (Tween) 80, and the
mixture was allowed to settle for I
hour Serial dilutions of the clear fluid
were inoculated on Sabouraud's agar
containing 0 5% cyclohcnimide and
0 005% chloramphenicol, and the plates
were incubated at 37"C for 5 days, then
at 25°C for • further S days. Incubation
at the higher temperature suppressed
the growth of many fungal spores con.
laminating the moss, and in 5 days most
of the colonies with Sporoihrix-\ype
sporulatiun (both mycelial and yeast)

^n.id grown sufficiently to be visible and
Mibcultorcd Continued incubation at
25°C enabled the cultures that had not
grown at 17"C to develop The concen
tration of spores of S. schenckii in the
moss was found toexceed 10 000 g.

Several types of Sporothrix colonics
were observed Isolutes of S. schenckii
typically produced abundant thick-
walled durk spores in addition to hya-
l"ie eomdia. so the cultures rapidly
U-comc black All the spores readily
convened io the ycasl form on semisolid
bram-hcart infusion agar at 37'C, and
all the cultures tested produced perito
nitis, orchitis and characteristic bone,
skm and foot pad lesions when injected
•niraneriiiineally into male mice. Some
'Elates with Sporothrix*iypt sporula.
non that were identified as S. schenckn
'•"cr produced perithecia in culture,
*hich indicated that they were m«m.
j*rs of the genus Cerautcystis. Other
isolates remained au»*md at J$°C but
converted to the yeast form at J7°C;
howrver, ihcy did not cause disease in
mice.

W« confirmed that damp mou sealed
10 a plastic bag and stored in a warm
*"«q i> j favourable environment for the
growth or .V. uhemkii by adding fewer
than 50 spores from one of the clinical
isolates to a bag of damp bin sirrlle
mow. Within a week the fungus had
permeated the moss und was sporulai*
mg vigorously.

When cutaneous sporotrichosis is vit
rocaIly suspected, tissue from a punch
biopsy specimen or pus aspirated from a
fluctuant nodule should be inoculated
•n Sabouraud's agar containing 0.5%

'%ci..hc«iiimJe and 0 005% chloram
phenicol <if„wih of the fungus usually
ncifMK .|..,»m.,..,s w,tl,IM ,0u, |4day(t
"u- ..,»..„,..* .,fP ,«.i.,||y crr:imy and

1072 r \|*

yeast-like bul later become brown to
black and acquire a characteristic fold
ed, leathery appearance.

Although culturing is the most accu
rate method for confirming a clinical
diagnosis of sporotrichosis and was suc
cessful in all three of our cases, other
techniques — such as fluorescent anti
body testing.' serologic study' and spo-
rotrichin skin testing1 — may at times
be required.

Search for additional eases

Following presentation of our three
cases at a meeting, we advertised in two
national periodicals for information
from physicians on cases of sporotricho
sis that Ihey had recently encountered
A total of .15 cases (including our a)
were identified All were reported from
southern Ontario, between Windsor to
the west und Ottawa io ihc cast: ihc
largest single groupwas from London.

In alt cases the disease had developed
while the individual was gardening or
working with plants and using .sphag
num moss Most of the patients il«
female and 16 male) were hubby gar
deners, but a few were nursery em
ployees or florists. In several instances
parent and child oi husband and wife
had gardened t"gether and were both
infected.

We do not wish to imply that all
these cases were due to contaminated
sphagnum moss bul, rather, to point out
that sporotrichosis- may be more com*
mon than is generally suspected Many
published articles have indicated thai
sporotrichosis is more frequent in males
than in females because of occupational
exposure, but wilh ihe current fashion
for decorative planters in homes and
offices and ihe consequent exposure of
female home gardeners to infection ihc
relative incidence may be changing In
Japan, for instance, the disease has
•ecenily been reported as occurring
more commonly in females than in
males, the ratio being approximately
J:2« '

hnquines about "boil-like" rashes
among the employees of the gurden
centre at which our patients had bought
the contaminated sphagnum moss re
vealed two eases in men who were
landscapes ihoir primary responsihrh
tics were planting bushes and shrubs,
und ihcy routinely used sphagnum and
peat moss.

One of the employees was 53 years
old A boil-like lesion developed on the
back of his right wrist in July \*iV), but
*ince he was about io leave on his
summer holidays he did not consult a
physician He did not treat the boil, and
over the following 2 weeks it swelled

and a purulent material drained, nu
merous new lesions appeared on his
forearm and then his upper arm On
returning from his holidays he consulted
his family physician, who prescribed
several courses of antibiotics, none of
which altered the infection.

The second employee was a
27-year-old healthy coworker of ihc
first employee. A boil-like lesion devel
oped on his left forearm about July
1979. By August he had numerous
nodules in a line up his left forearm arid
upper arm, and he consullcd his family
physician (not the same person that
treated the first employee) Different
antibiotics were prescribed on three oc
casions.

While at work the two men often
discussed their apparently similar pmh-
lent anil the lack of response io treat
ment. They decided to liy hoi salt water
compresses. The temperature of the
water they used was "near skin-buriiing
levels", and ihcy applied the compresses
two to three times a day After several
months or treatment ihc lesions cleared
and ihc men fell that they were cured

When we heard thai these patients
had had what seemed io be sporotricho
sis wc contacted the Iannis physicians
and were granted permission im. sjininc
their padenb, In Oeioher |4M0 ihc two
men were well and had no physical
complaints. Ihe first employee had nu.
merous irregular h>pupigmenh«il and
hypcrpigmcnied scars from <) 5 to 1.5
cm in diameter extending fiom the baek
of his right wrist to the middle of his
nght upper arm. There wcic mi en.
larycil epitrochlear or axillary lymph
nodes. The second employee had similar
irregular and somewhat hypertrophic
sears on his lefi fuicacm and on the
medial aspect of his left upper arm lie
alsu hud no palpable enlarged lymph
nodes. Biopsies of the scars revealed
dermal fibrosis; no organisms could be
cultured from the tissue, Chest roent
genograms were normal.

The histories of a boil-like nodnlf
that failed io respond to antibiotics, as
well as the development of multiple
nodules in the area of lymphatic drain-
ugc Trom ihc prinuiiy sue. suggested
that ihese two men had had sporoln.
cluisis Wc were unable to prove this,
hui the distribution of their lesions]
their exposure to sphagnum moss mul
their response to local heal therapy
were compatible with thediagnosis »

Further investigation of the moss sup
plies ol the Ottawa retailer, conducted
m 1981. showed that the bulk stock of
the sphagnum moss from which thr
Mintll packages had been filled was
contaminated with ihc lungus. The bulk
stock had been imported intoOntario 4
years previously.
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Ditcuatioa

The genus Sporoihn'x was estab
lished in 1900 to accommodate fungi
that had been isolated from similar
lesions in humans. S. schenckii is pre*
vently known only in its asexual form. It
probably lives on plant debris on the
surface of the soil, and in North Ameri
ca it has been isolated from hay, wood
and sphagnum moss, among other
materials Thus, agricultural workers,
gardeners and florists, who are com
monly exposed to these materials, have
a greater likelihood of acquiring sporo
trichosis." The disease has come to be
regarded on this continent as an occu
pational hazard

In response to the demands of the
home gardening market, peat and
sphagnum moss are now sold in small
plustie packages at department stores
and supermarkets. We suspected from
our preliminary investigation that moss
won a high moisture content that was
sealed in it plastic bag and then stored
in a warm area would be a favourable
envo-onment for proliferation of the

fungus. This suspicion was confirmed
by the introduction of fewer than 50
spores of a clinical isolate of S. sehw
kit into a bag of damp, sterile muss.
Within a week Ihc fungus had permeat
ed the moss und was sporulating vigor
ously.

At present there is no clear explana
tion as to how, or at what stage, sphag
num moss becomes contaminated with
S. schenckii The fungus has not been
directly isolated from a bog,* but this
may be due to the difficulties inherent
in sampling large volumes Probably
once the spores have contaminated a
pile of rnoss awaiting distribution they
will grow rapidly, and when moisture
and weather conditions are favourable
they will permeate the whole pile. The
infrequency of contamination in Cana
da is perhaps due to the cold climuie
and long periods of snow cover.

Sphagnum moss is » useful and valu
able product, and contamination with $.
schenckii k probably rare, bul the plus*
tic bags used io package the moss may
provide a suitable environment for
growth of the fungus.

We ihank our medical colleague* as well as
Dr. Al«« Bakcrtpigel. medical mycologist
wiih ihe Victoria Hospital Corporation. Lon
don, Oni. for allowing u» to tiudy their
cuter
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Metastase endobronchique
20 ans ap.es la resection
d'un hypernephroma

Les metastases des carcinomes rcnaux
pebveiit sc Uouvcr dans les sites les plus
.nhaoitucls Cci article dicnt une
rnctasMsc endobronchique solitaire d'un
carcinomc renal, apparue 20 uns apris
la niphrectomie, sans signe de
recurrence dc la maladic au site pri-
maire.

Illstolre du cas

Un homme avec antecedents medico
chirurgicaux charges a consult* en
I960, a lage de 50ans, pour hematunc
On avail diagnosiique un hyperne
phrome, pour lequel une nephrectomy
gauche avail etc pratiqucc l.e patient *
cu plusicurs problemcs medicaun par la

0«s d*|Mricmcr)i« de <Himo|ic. pncvmologK ci
palh.>lii««. <«nirc hir*piuli«r un>v«r<>Uirc dc
Shcrhfnotic
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suite, dont le plus important a el*, en
I°7J, un carcinome ir.insittonncl papil-
(aire, grade 2. de la vessie. dtmt on ,t
fail Teverese
^ En aout 1970 le patient consulic au

Centre hospitulicr univcrsitairc de Shcr«
brooke |>our himopiysics presenter
depuis quelques jours La bron-
choscopie. Ic lavage bronchique et le
brossjige bronchique n'ont pas demontr*
de cellules neoplasiques. et la radio
graphic pulmonairc n'a pa< monire dc
masse tumorale l.e patient a rcvu son
conge avec un diagnostic d'h£moptysics
sciondaircs ;'i uric bronchitc chromquc
A noicr qu'il s agit d'un fumour dc 30
cigarettes par jour depuis 40 ans

Ic patient a rcconsulle Ic In ianvicr
1980 pour recurrence dc ses hemoptj
sics, presenics depuis 15 murs. line
bronchoscopie dc conlrolc a demonire
une petite masse d'uspeci tumoral, avec
muqucuse ulcerce, obsiruant la bronche
du segment poUcrieur du lobe inlciicur

saignait a*cc atw>ndancc au moindrc
contact avec le fibroscope I c patient a
ote hospitalise pour bilan complci et
Evaluation.

la formulc sanguine le coagulo
gramme et les resultais des SMA 5 et
SMA 12 du serum etaient normaux
l.'analysc d'urine et la culture sub-
scquentc oni demontre une infection
urinairc. pour laquclle Ic patient a clc
traitc I. analyse des ga/ artenels ct des
cpreuves dc function respiraioire «mt
demonire une maladie pulmonairc ohs-
trucuvc

le bilan mctastatiquc etait ncganf,
en particulicr. les rcsultats de la
cytologic des expectorations soni
demcurcs ncgatifs. Ncanmoins. il y
avail une image suspecte au lobe
mfcricur gauche dans une radiogrammc
pulmonairc (Fig. n Comme les gang,
lions paratrachiaux droits exerts au
cours d'unc mediastinoscope ne demon'
iraicirt pas dc malicniie on a rJ>^,.,i 1-


